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CHAPTER 1:  INTRODUCTION TO BHUTAN AND ITS AGRICULTURAL SECTOR 

1.1 INTRODUCTION TO BHUTAN 

1.1.1 Physical Features 

Bhutan lies in the eastern Himalayas between longitudes 88
0
 45' and 92

0
 10' East and latitudes 

26
0 

45' and 28
0
 10' North. Bhutan is landlocked, bordered by India in the south and the Tibetan 

Autonomous Region of China in the North and Northwest(Map 1). Its total area is 46,500 square 

kilometres.  

 
 Map 1: Bhutan in the world 

 

Bhutan is almost entirely mountainous with flat land limited to the broader river valleys and to 

the southern border. The land rises from approximately 300 metres above sea level in the south 

to the towering Himalayan mountains in the north of over 7,000 meters high. (Annexe Ia and Ib). 

The country is divided into three distinct climatic zones corresponding broadly to three main 

geographical divisions, namely the southern foothills, the inner Himalayas and the greater 

Himalayas. The southern foothills have a hot humid climate with temperatures remaining fairly 

even throughout the year between 15 and 30 degree Celsius with rainfall ranging between 2,500 

to 5000 millimetres in some areas. The central inner Himalayas have a cool temperate climate 

with annual rainfall averaging about 1,000 millimetres with western region receiving 
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comparatively higher rainfall. The greater Himalayas consist of snow capped peaks and alpine 

range-lands above 4000 meters and has severe alpine climate with rainfall of around 400 

milimetres. At the lower altitude in the inner Himalayas there are alpine meadows and temperate 

forest. There is substantial variation within these broad ranges and the climate and rainfall 

characteristics change dramatically from one valley to the next adjacent one with consequent 

sharp changes in the composition of agricultural production and biological diversity.  

 

The combined effect of Bhutan’s unique physico-geographical and climatic conditions as 

described above leads to its division into six agro climatic zones, viz, alpine, cool temperate, 

warm temperate, dry subtropical, humid subtropical and wet subtropical. (Annexe IIa).  Most of the 

agricultural activity is concentrated along the main river valleys in the central part of the country 

and foothills in the south (Annexe Ic). 

1.1.2 Population  

The estimated human population is 657,550 (CSO, 2001) with a population density of 14 person 

per square kilometres. The population growth rate has dropped from 3.1% to 2.5 % per annum. 

Estimated urban population in 2000 is 21% (CSO, 2001). According to Bhutan Vision 2020 "one 

of the greatest challenges that confronts Bhutan is the nation's rapid rate of population growth, 

which stands as one of the highest in the region". In order to address these challenges, the Royal 

Government of Bhutan has already set ambitious target to achieve 61% reduction in fertility in 

15 years, and to achieve a replacement rate of two surviving children per women by the year 

2012. This reduction will make it possible to progressively reduce the overall population growth 

to 1.3 percent by the year 2020.  

1.2 INTRODUCTION TO THE COUNTRY'S AGRICULTURE SECTOR 

1.2.1 Land use and vegetation  

The total area of the country under forest cover is 72.5 % which includes 26.23% of protected 

areas and an additional land area of 9% declared as biological corridor linking the protected 

areas. The area under arable agriculture is only about 7.8%. The area under natural pasture is 

3.9% which however, doesn't reflect the total area used as pasture since forest as well as scrub 

forest and agricultural fallow land are used for grazing (Annexe IIb and Ic). 

1.2.2 Farming Systems 

Bhutanese farming systems integrate cropping, animal husbandry and forest related activities. 

The unique agro climatic conditions caused by altitude and other physical factors have led to the 

development of different cropping pattern and farming system localities (Ghimiray, 1993). Rice 

based farming system dominates irrigated terraced land up to altitude of 2,500 meters while 

maize and potato based farming systems are practised in dry land. At altitude between 2,500-

3,000 meters buckwheat, wheat, oat and barley are grown. Potatoes are grown in upper valleys of 

the western, central and eastern Bhutan. Major horticultural crops include apples, oranges, potato 

and cardamom. Livestock rearing, mainly cattle, pig and poultry is integrated in all the above 

farming systems. Yak and sheep are the only source of livelihood for people living at the higher 

altitudes.  

 

Most agricultural lands are scattered around small settlements located on hill slopes and valleys. 

An average farm family manages about 0.8 hectares of crops excluding shifting cultivation or 

Tsheri land (MoA/ISNAR, 1992). Marginality, inaccessibility, heterogeneity and fragility 
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characterise Bhutan's mountainous terrain. Low agricultural productivity is due to steep slopes, 

thin soil, loss to pests and wild animals, cold climate, labour scarcity, isolation of individual 

holdings and areas of production being away from main markets compelling households to 

pursue a mostly self reliant subsistence farming strategy (IFAD, 1997). More than 90% of all 

farm production is consumed where it is produced (Ghimiray, 1993). There are some small-scale 

commercial apple production systems in western and central temperate zones, orange and 

cardamom in the south and few small-scale livestock enterprises for markets within Bhutan. 

1.2.3 Organization of the Ministry of Agriculture 

The agricultural sector comprises of arable agriculture and horticulture, livestock and forestry 

sub sectors. It is commonly known as the Renewable Natural Resources (RNR) sector. The 

Ministry of Agriculture administers this sector through it's three technical departments: The 

Department of Research and Development Services (DRDS) has the mandate for research, 

extension and agricultural engineering programmes, while the Department of Agriculture and 

Livestock Support Services (DALSS) has the mandate for input supply for agriculture and 

livestock related activities. The Department of Forestry Services (DoFS) looks after various 

forestry programmes.  

 
Fig 1.1 Structure of the Bhutanese Ministry of Agriculture 

 
DALSS                 Department of Agriculture and Livestock Support Services 

DOFS                   Department of forestry Services 

DRDS                   Department of Research and Development Services 

ICS                       Information and Communication Services 

NBC                     National Biodiversity centre 

NRTI                     Natural Resources Training Institute 

QCRS                   Quality Control and Regulatory Services 

DSC                      Druk Seed Corporation 

FCB                       Food Corporation of Bhutan 

FDC                       Forestry Development Corporation 

 

Source: MoA website: www.moa.gov.bt 
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The Non Departmental Agencies under the Ministry of Agriculture are the National Biodiversity 

Centre, the Quality Control and Regulatory Services and Information and Communication 

Services. The Planning and Policy Division and Administration Division are two supporting 

divisions of the Secretariat to the Ministry. In addition three corporations are affiliated to the 

Secretariat viz: the Food Corporation of Bhutan (FCB), the Forestry Development Corporation 

(FDC) and the Druk seed Corporation (DSC) (Fig 1.1). 

1.2.4 Main policy strategies concerning agriculture in Bhutan 

The over riding policies of the Renewable Natural Resources(RNR) are: 

� To pursue a people-centered development path that would lead to the realization of their 

aspirations for a better life through active public participation in the development process; 

� To pursue economic development that has prospects for long-term sustainability based on the 

country’s resource situation, comparative advantages and community based self-help 

institutions; 

� To pursue a balanced and equitable development of the country’s renewable natural 

resources and distribution of benefits accruing from them across society and regions; 

� To adopt development strategies that are environmental friendly and ensure the integrity of 

the country’s fragile ecosystem; and 

� To be sensitive and responsive to the rich cultural heritage of the country and ensure its 

preservation.   

1.2.5 Overview on livestock in Bhutan 

The development of livestock rearing is aimed at enhancing food security and self-sufficiency. 

Development of peri-urban dairy farms will be initiated in the potential areas around the capital 

city in the first phase. Small holder dairy, poultry and pig production will be promoted in the 

potential areas to enhance rural income and generate employment opportunities for rural 

communities. Application of new technologies and sustainable use of resources will be 

encouraged. 

 

The main domestic livestock in different regions of Bhutan are cattle, yaks, poultry, pigs, sheep 

and dogs. The cattle population consists of indigenous Siri breed (Bos indicus) and various blood 

level of cross breeds with Mithun (Bos frontalis) and recently introduced Bos taurus breed of 

Jersey and Brown Swiss numbering around 300,000 heads. Yak (bos gruniens) is an important 

breed of cattle for the alpine farmers (Annexe IId). Other livestock like horses, mules, donkey, pig, 

poultry, sheep, goats and buffaloes are also reared. 

 

Main livestock products are manure, draught power, milk, butter, cheese, meat, egg and fibre. 

Primary production figures are not readily available. Estimated livestock production for 1995 is 

given in (annexe IId). Major portion of these products are used for home consumption leaving a 

surplus of about 10% for sale and barter (MoA, 1995).  

 

Within the overall farming systems the importance of livestock is expected to increase 

substantially for the following reasons: 

- Bhutan’s topography and climate limit the scope for sustainable field crop production. 

- Dairy production is a profitable activity in a wide range of diverse conditions. 
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- Urbanisation will generate a growing demand for dairy products and meat. 

- The slaughtering of animals may progressively be accepted in the urban areas. 

 

In the years to come, livestock production systems will have to fulfil the following major 

functions: 

- Meet the demand for livestock products of a fast growing urban population. 

- Make a positive contribution towards maintaining the overall biophysical resources. 

- Provide equitable income opportunities for rural population. 

- Compliment field crop, forestry production systems by exploiting synergistic effects, 

optimising labour efficiency and accelerating nutrient cycle. 

1.2.6 Rural Employment  

Over 79% of the estimated Bhutanese population depend on agriculture and 90% of farmers own 

cattle (MoA, 2001). The public sector and small-scale trade employ majority of the non 

agricultural population. Unlike in many developing countries, unemployment is not a big 

problem at present as these sectors are providing the adequate employment (Lhamu et al, 2000). 

In order to enhance rural development and employment opportunities a National Rural 

Development Centre will be established in the country. 

1.3 STATE OF FOOD SECURITY  

1.3.1 Food habits 

General economic development in the country and changes in agricultural production practices 

has induced changes in the consumption habit of the people. Earlier, wheat, millet, and maize 

dominated the diet. Vegetables mainly included turnips, radish and some ferns collected from the 

forests. Rice was considered a luxury item in an average farmer's diet and was stored for special 

occasions like Losars
1
 and Lochoe. 

 

Over the years, increased cash income has led to decline in the consumption of wheat, maize, 

buckwheat and other grains and food items such as rice, tea, sugar and meat are increasingly 

being purchased for consumption. Particularly for the non-farming segments of the society in 

urban areas such as Thimphu and Phuentsholing, the diet has changed with marked shift from the 

above grains to a more diversified diet composed of rice, livestock products, vegetables and 

fruits. In general livestock products particularly, butter and cheese are regularly consumed in 

every household. There is now an increasing emphasis given to taste, freshness and safety by the 

consumers and the government.   

1.3.2 GDP contribution from livestock 

The national per capita income stands at approximately USD 551(1999), with the average growth 

rate of around 6.8 % over the decade 1985-95 (Lhamu et al, 2000). The steady growth in per 

capita income is attributed to the massive efforts and development initiatives of the Royal 

Government to alleviate poverty. The economy is projected to grow at an annual rate of 7 to 9% 

in the 9
th

 Five Year Plan (Kuensel, June 29, 2002). The 1998 National Statistics indicates that the 

                                                 
1
 Bhutanese festival 
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RNR sector contributed 37.10% to the GDP. The livestock sector contributes around 8.45% of 

the RNR sector, which amounts to around 3% of the total GDP. Although this figure is low, the 

intangible benefits derived from livestock are many and very significant (annexe IIc). 

1.3.3 Food Security 

Food security may be defined as the "access by every household member at all times to adequate 

food needed for an active and healthy life" (MoA, 2001). It is outlined in the 9
th

 FYP (2002-

2007) document of Arable Agriculture Policy and Strategies in Bhutan that aggregate food 

security at present is satisfactory. However, there is still a concern at the household level.  

 

Self-sufficiency is the “ability to achieve food security from the country's own resources without 

the need for importation”. The 8
th

 FYP (1997-2002) aimed at achieving a minimum of 70% self-

sufficiency in food grain production as compared to about 65% at the end of 7
th

 FYP (1992-

1997). Nevertheless, at present, it is reported that domestic trade of milk, milk products and meat 

in Bhutan makes up about 45% of the total traded in country. The balance 55% is covered by 

imports (MoA, 1995). There has been a steady increase in the import of livestock products to 

fulfil the growing demand in the country as peoples purchasing power increased (annexe IIe). 

1.4 PERCEPTION OF ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES IN BHUTAN 

The rich biodiversity of Bhutan may have a unique role to play at the both at the national and 

global level by maintaining the genetic material required to guarantee food supplies for a 

growing world population (PCS, 1999). The Royal Government of Bhutan perceives 

conservation of AnGR as a national priority, it’s importance is also being felt by the general 

population.  

 

The concern can best be epitomised by the words spoken by His Majesty King Jigme Singye 

Wangchuck who stated that “throughout the centuries the Bhutanese have treasured their 

natural environment and have looked upon it as the source of all life. This traditional reverence 

for nature has delivered us into the twentieth century with our environment still richly intact. We 

wish to continue living in harmony with nature and to pass on this rich heritage to our future 

generations”.  

 

The policies and programmes of developmental strategies in the country have centred on 

conservation and sustainable production and short-term profits are forgone to preserve its bio 

diversity heritage as a whole. The 9
th

 Five year livestock development plan has strongly 

integrated this policy in it’s strategy and programmes. 
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CHAPTER 2:  THE BHUTANESE LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION SYSTEMS 

1.5 OVERVIEW OF THE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS  

The livestock production systems in Bhutan (annexe IIIa) are based on a tight 

interdependency between cropping systems and various breeding systems.  The production 

systems are determined, mainly by the varying altitude and are described in detail for each 

livestock species. 

1.5.1 Yak  

The yak herding system involves the annual migration of yak and sheep herds from alpine 

rangeland (around 5000 m) to low land winter pastures (around 2500 m). The main reason for 

this migration is the shortage of pasture in the high altitude areas in winter, which are covered 

with snow. They do not migrate below 2500m because of their inability to tolerate warm 

temperatures. In this system, a certain number of small holders often pool their herds together 

for economic reasons and animals are moved across sometimes the Geog boundaries along 

with the whole households. Two different types of migrating yak production systems may be 

differentiated: the pastoral system and the agro-pastoral system.  

a) THE  PASTORAL SYSTEM 

In this pattern, the yak herders depend entirely on yak breeding as they have no cultivable 

land holdings. They lead a nomadic life without any permanent settlement, moving with their 

yak hair tents and tending their animals in a migratory pattern following fodder availability. 

The pastures are not registered land but different herders share the grazing areas through a 

common understanding. These herds could be composed of minimum 20 to over 40 animals. 

As the products of such systems are solely animal products (butter, cheese, meat, fur, skin, 

bones, fat, manure), the herders produce no staple food. They exchange part of their products 

(butter, cheese, meat and fibre products with rice) with the farmers cultivating land in the 

lower altitudes.  

b) THE AGRO- PASTORALISM 

In this system, yak herders own land in the winter grazing areas where they grow potatoes, 

buckwheat, wheat, etc.  They also follow a migrating pattern.  

c) YAK BREEDING PATTERNS 

Whether pastorals or agro-pastorals, yak herders use different breeding patterns. Each herder 

chooses its own breeding pattern for the herd: either a cross line breeding pattern or a pure 

line one. Sometimes both breeding patterns are used in the same herd, when this occurs, the 

pure lines are managed separately from the crosses.  

 

The pure yak breeding: This breeding pattern is practised in the entire yak rearing areas. 

Although farmers do not practise this pattern to conserve the genetic value of the yak breed 

per se, it is a fact that pure line breeding is important for the conservation and retaining of 

genetic and aesthetic values of yak.  

 

The yak-cattle cross breeding: The Tibetan Goleng bull is crossed with yak cows and their 

progenies. Each generation has a local term (annexe IIIb). The limiting factor of such a 
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practice is the non-availability of Goleng bulls since the closure of trade with Tibetan in the 

early sixties. Another cross breeding pattern consists of crossing Yak bulls with Siri cows 

(Annexe IIIb). 

1.5.2 Cattle 

d) THE MIGRATING BOVINE HERDS 

At altitudes between 2000m and 3000m asl, some farmers have a seasonal migrating pattern 

associated with cropping systems. Cattle are migrated due to the non availability of winter 

fodder, safeguard of cattle from extreme cold weather, absence of grazing areas and limited 

manpower availability (Ura, 2001). In summer (from May to end of September) there is 

ample grass vegetation in the forest and around the cultivated fields.  With the onset of 

winter, as the green fodder becomes scarce, they migrate to subtropical areas and return 

during next Spring. These herds are composed of mainly locally adapted cattle (Siri) and 

Mithun cross animals which are very hardy, produce milk with a high fat percentage and 

which thrive better on open grazing (annexe IIIc). 

 

Local breed of cattle are more adapted to the rough terrain and foraging on the local fodder 

resources. Animals with higher exotic inheritance are reared around homestead, as they are 

not adapted to migratory management conditions. For those who have adequate household 

labour, some members of the family migrate with the migrating cattle, while some stay 

behind with improved animals. In other areas, there are mutual arrangements between the 

families or with the neighbouring farmers in taking care of the animals during different 

seasons in high and low altitudes (Gyeltshen, 2001). 

 

In the sub tropical region where green fodder is available all year round, local migration is 

being practised. In this system, during monsoon when the paddy is being grown, the cattle are 

taken away from the farm surroundings to avoid crop damage. Once the crops are harvested, 

the cattle are brought back near the farm where it is allowed to graze freely. Animals are 

usually grazed freely during the day and are tethered in the owner’s field at night. 

e) SEDENTARY BOVINE HERDS 

In this system mostly pure and cross bred exotic cattle are being maintained. These animals 

are normally stall fed and grazed on improved pasture. They also receive some concentrate 

and crop residues such as maize or wheat flour, oil cake, turnips, rice bran and paddy straw.   

1.5.3 Buffalo  

Buffaloes are reared in Dagana, Samdrup Jongkhar, Samtse, Sarpang and Tsirang, the 

southern Dzongkhags of the country. The farmers rear buffaloes for milk and meat purpose 

and rarely for draught power (Banerjee, 1991). There are only around 2000 buffaloes in the 

country. Further studies should be made to detail precisely the buffalo production systems in 

Bhutan.  

1.5.4 Sheep  

There are two main types of sheep production systems in Bhutan (Tashi Dorji et al. 2002). 

 

Migrating system - In the northern parts of the country sheep herds graze in low altitude in 

winter and are taken by yak herders in the summer to higher altitudes along with the yak 
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herds. The sheep herds either belong to sedentary villagers who pass an agreement with the 

yak herders or to the yak herders themselves. The size of the sheep flocks count between 25 

to 30 heads. The sheep graze the pastures and are not given any supplementary feed. The 

main product of such a system is the wool. Some live animals are sold to the neighbouring 

Indian state of Arunachal Pradesh.  

 

Sedentary system - In the southern parts of the country the sheep production system is more 

or less sedentary and is associated with cropping systems. The flock (15 to 20 heads) is let 

loose to graze in the neighbouring forest or on fallow land and supplements are sometimes 

given. Beef consumption in the south is limited due to religious beliefs and mutton is instead 

consumed in greater quantity. Moreover, sheep manure is collected by the farmers to manure 

their fields. 

1.5.5 Goat  

Goats are reared almost exclusively in the southern districts of the country. They probably 

originate in the bordering Assamese and Bengali states of India. These animals are mainly 

used for meat during Hindu festivals. Goats are traditionally sent in the forest to graze. This 

type of management is restricted due to the environmental degradation by their grazing 

habits.  

1.5.6 Poultry 

In recent years, there has been a growing interest among farmers to rear poultry as a source of 

income from the sale of eggs. It could be divided into three production systems. 

f) A) FREE RANGE WITH A NIGHT SHELTER 

This is the predominant poultry rearing system. The birds (2 to 3 per household) are allowed 

to scavenge in large open areas around the farm and in the adjoining fields where they can 

find herbage, insects and seeds. The birds are also given maize grains, broken rice and 

kitchen residues as additional feed. Local breeds that are hardy, low feed consuming and 

resistant to pests and diseases are popular in such systems. However, their egg production is 

low (60 to 80 eggs per year per hen).  To increase the egg production, “exotic” breeds have 

been distributed which produce about 200 eggs per year under this system but their 

survivability is low. 

g) B) BACKYARD POULTRY PRODUCTION SYSTEM  

Under this semi-intensive system, 10-15 improved layers are reared under confinement with a 

run space for the birds to move during the day and they are fed with whole grain and rice or 

maize bran and adlibitum water is made available. Poultry shed are made out of locally 

available material (bamboo and small timber). Predators’ attacks are minimised and damage 

to crops are minimised. This system is practised as an additional source of income for the 

farmers. 

h) COMMERCIAL POULTRY PRODUCTION SYSTEM  

Poultry birds are confined to a shed in this intensive system. This system is found mainly in 

peri-urban areas and as of now a few such commercial farms are operational. Balanced 

commercial feed is provided under this system. Chicken, eggs and manure are produced and 

marketed in nearby towns. 
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1.5.7 Pigs 

i) A) SCAVENGING AND TETHERING (FREE RANGE PRODUCTION SYSTEM) 

This pig production system is practised traditionally in some parts of Bhutan where resources 

are scarce. They are allowed to scavenge in open areas during the day time and tethered or 

sheltered in the night. In some cases pigs are tethered through out the day and night 

especially during the cropping season. They are fed with the kitchen waste, brewed alcohol 

residues, boiled plants and tubers. Usually the pigs in this system have low growth rates and 

locally adapted breeds are used. The pigs are tethered or sheltered during the critical 

agricultural periods so that they do not destroy the crops.  

j) B) BACKYARD PRODUCTION SYSTEMS 

In this system, pigs are confined in a sty made of stone walls or wood raised to a certain 

height with provision for shelter and a run area. This system improves productivity. It is the 

most commonly practised system. The animals are fed on cooked bran, cereals, kitchen 

wastes, shoots and other locally available agro by-products. In the few small-scale 

commercial farms balanced feed is added to the diet. This type of management limits the 

incidence of swine diseases. 

k) C) COMMERCIAL FARMS 

Lately a few commercial farms have been established for fattening purposes and piglet 

production to meet the local supply. In this system, pigs are mostly fed with commercial feed 

and drinking water is made freely available in the pans . A study is about to be conducted 

concerning pig production systems at the national level. 

1.5.8 Equines    

In many areas the horses are left freely in the open grazing land, improved  pasture land or in 

the forest. During the cropping season they are tethered with long ropes for grazing and the 

grazing area is shifted 2-3 times in a day. During the work season they are fed with 

supplements like maize, rice, or other grains. Equine population consists of local horse breeds, 

mules and donkeys. The local horse breeds comprise of Tibetan breed, Local Bhutanese breed, 

and Indian  breeds. Before the Bhutan-Tibet boarder was closed in 1959, Bhutanese horses 

had access to breeding with the Tibetan horses (Luenberger, H., 1980) thereby reducing the 

chances of inbreeding. However, after the Indo-China war and the sealing of the border 

between Tibet and Bhutan, there had been inbreeding among the Bhutanese horses showing 

vivid visual symptoms of breed degeneration. To correct this problem, the Royal Government, 

introduced Haflinger as an exotic equine breed to upgrade the local horses through cross 

breeding in the early 1970’s. As Halflinger horse  has been found not very suitable for our 

rough is not very s 

1.6 IMPORTANT  LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS IN THE COUNTRY  

About 90% of farmers in the rural areas practice livestock rearing and production while 

people living at altitudes above 2200 m solely depend on livestock products for their 

livelihood.  The most important livestock products are meat, cheese, butter, milk, egg, fibre, 

etc. Draught power also play very important role in agricultural farming. Milk produced by 

the locally adapted cows and the exotic cross-bred cows is churned into butter and cheese (in 

the northern parts of the country) or in whey and curd (in the southern part of the country). 
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Consumption of milk and eggs are increasingly taking place in the urban areas. Although 

beef meat is widely consumed, farmers are reluctant if not positively opposed for religious 

reasons to killing their animals for meat purpose.   

1.7 MARKETING OF LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS 

Within the country butter, cheese, milk, eggs, meat, hides etc  are marketed by the farmers in 

at the farm gate or during weekly markets or sometimes even door to door. A few dairy co-

operatives and a few organised marketing structures have been recently developed with the 

guidance of the Co-operatives Act of Bhutan. Fresh milk is reportedly more profitable than  

the transformed products (cheese and butter) but the market for fresh milk is mostly  limited 

to the Urban areas. There is an exchange of  import and export of livestock products in the 

border towns with India, though fish and meat items are mostly imported from India.    

1.8 TRENDS IN LIVESTOCK USE AND MANAGEMENT   

Over the past years, the government has implemented plans and strategies to increase the 

productivity levels of livestock animals. Exotic breeds of cattle, pig, poultry, equines, fishes 

and yak have been introduced to improve the local breeds in production capacity. In the mid 

80s, artificial insemination was introduced in the country with the objective to increase the 

local cattle milk production by cross breeding with Jersey and Brown Swiss semen. In the 

year 2000-2001, around 3% of the Bhutanese female cattle population was covered by AI 

(TSHERING L, DEGAIL. 2002).  

 

With the introduction exotic breeds of cattle there  has been increase in milk production in the 

country. In some areas of the country, like Thimphu and other towns, the traditional 

migration pattern progressively stopped and the herd size has reduced with the introduction 

of productive exotic pure breed or cross-breeds. Farmers have adapted their system to the 

introduction of exotic breeds, and thus intensified their cultivated areas (cultivation of winter 

crops after paddy harvesting in the wet land). However, cattle breeding and production have 

not significantly changed especially in areas located far from the road. Due to religious 

reasons associated with culling and slaughtering, large scale poultry and pig production is not 

practiced by majority of the country’s population although small scale production or 

backyard farming are being taken up. Organized backyard poultry and piggery production 

programmes are underway through  the support of the government in most of the parts of the 

country. 

1.9 CHALLENGES AND CONSTRAINTS 

The major limiting factor in the farming systems above 1200m is the shortage of green fodder 

in winter. Researches are being done in this field. As a result, winter oat seeds were 

distributed to farmers in Paro valley. They sow it in February and thus have green fodder for 

their animals as early as March. Nevertheless, the winter fodder bottleneck limits the number 

of exotic animals per farm. Another major limiting factor is the shortage of manpower. This 

was already the case 10 years ago but in the past ten years non agricultural activities have 

drained manpower from the agriculture and livestock sector. This is all the more significant 

in areas such as the capital, Thimphu, Paro valley, Phuentsholing or Gelephug. The means 

adopted by farmers in these areas is to intensify their systems, sell their migrating herds for 

example and breed 2 to 3 exotic breeds per active person.  
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The challenges and constraint to be addressed will remain similar to those faced today, but 

their relative importance may change. The present shift of emphasis from optimising 

production towards an approach focusing on conservation will continue. Balancing socio-

economic expectations of the rural population with the expectations of conservationists will 

be the most important challenge. The combined effects of factors such as the distance from 

the market, high labour cost, small land holdings and difficult topography will always put 

Bhutanese farmers at a disadvantage compared to producers in the neighbouring countries. 

Slaughtering of unproductive cattle may become more acceptable, yet the religious stigma 

attached to this activity, which hinders the proper selection of animals, will remain for some 

ages to come. Optimising existing and potential fodder resources will remain a major 

challenge. Due to the extreme variation in environment and limited land it will never be 

possible to address all issues relating to fodder resource development. Limitations in financial 

support, technical capacity and technological facilities are some other major constraints in 

livestock development
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CHAPTER 3:  GENETIC DIVERSITY IN BHUTANESE LIVESTOCK POPULATIONS 

1.10 STATE OF KNOWLEDGE OF GENETIC DIVERSITY 

1.10.1 An overview of the genetic diversity 

Bhutan’s domestic animal genetic resources comprises of  four bovine species (B.indicus, 

B.taurus, B.frontalis, B.grunniens), buffalo, sheep, goat, equine, pig, poultry, fish and bee. 

 

Within the above species, the known breed/strain are summarised in annexe IV. Extensive breed 

surveys have been conducted to collect inventory and characterise yak, cattle, horse and sheep.  

Documentation for pig and poultry are in progress while plans are being prepared for 

characterising buffalo and goat populations. Some of the information has already been reported 

in the DAD-IS database, which however needs to be updated.  

 

The breed inventory and monitoring trends in population are carried out through annual livestock 

census and periodic RNR census (RNR census every 5 years, followed by annual sample 

surveys). All domestic livestock species are covered in the census. However, within each species, 

the breed specifications are not detailed.  

1.10.2 Yaks: 

Yak habitats in Bhutan are areas above 3000 m in the districts of Thimphu, Haa, Paro, Punakha, 

Wangdue, Bumthang and Tashigang.  These alpine areas are characterised by rough terrain, cold 

climate and scant grazing resources especially during winter. The highlanders known as 

Zhops/Brokpas are entirely dependent on yaks as their source of livelihood as these areas are too 

cold for agriculture.  

 

The genetic diversity within Bhutanese yak populations has been assessed using microsatellite 

markers. Substantial differences in the genetic distance estimates between yak populations from 

eastern Bhutan and those from other parts (Central and West) of the country were observed. 

Accordingly, Bhutanese yak populations were categorised into two breeds, namely Merakpa yak 

of eastern Bhutan, and Haapa yak of western and central Bhutan. Yak from the eastern region of 

the country are distinctly smaller in size and body weight compared to those of western Bhutan.  

 

The breeding management practices are also different in the east and central Bhutan when 

compared with the west. In the west Bhutan there is only pure line breeding of yaks while in the 

central and east cross breeding of yaks is practised apart from the pure line breeding. The 

breeding management practice is illustrated in annexe IIIb. 

 

About 73% of yak in eastern Bhutan, 65% in central and 60% in western Bhutan are black in 

colour.  Other common colours include a mixture of black and white and brown.  Absolute white 

or albino animals are less than 5%. The proportion of polled animals amount to 17% in east 

Bhutan yak while it is less than 10% in central and western Bhutan population. Long, hairy 

forehead type yak are also frequent among eastern Bhutan yak. 

Production and reproduction data are based on information collected from herders and not on 

actual recordings (Gyamtsho, 1996 and Dorji, 2000).  Data on herd size and composition for 

selected yak herders are available. Formation of yak breeders association is in the plan.  
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1.10.3 Cattle  

l) NUBLANG (SIRI): 

Nublang or Siri is the most important livestock resources in Bhutan. It comprises 71% of the 

national cattle population. Siri is believed to have originated from Haa Sombeykha in western 

Bhutan. The breed is very hardy and adapted to adverse climatic and nutritional conditions as 

well as disease and parasites. This desirable trait makes it a popular breed among the Bhutanese 

farmers.  While Siri is being reared across the whole country, its highest concentration is found 

in Chukha, Bumthang, Haa, Wangdue and Lhuntse districts. Farmers keep this animal for milk, 

draught, manure and for cross breeding with other animals like Jersey, Brown Swiss, Mithun and 

Yaks.  

 

The genetic distance studies conducted using microsatellite markers (following standards 

recommended by FAO) showed that Siri in Bhutan are genetically different from local cattle in 

Nepal and other Bos taurus, including Holstein Friesian and Langu (Dorji, 2002). Within the Siri 

breed, the Siri population in east Bhutan was closer to Jaba due to historical crossbreeding 

between them.   

 

Information on population trends, physical measurements, coat colour, herd size and 

composition, milk production and reproduction parameters for both on farm and on station are 

available for the Siri breed (Markus and Tshering, 2000). The Government has started a nucleus-

breeding farm for conservation and improvement of the breed. Some progress has been made in 

terms of milk production and reproduction, which needs to be further improved through proper 

recording and a sound-breeding scheme at the farmer’s level. Plans are underway to initiate 

farmer participatory selective breeding for this breed. 

 

Gyamtsho (1996) reports that small breed of Tibetan cattle locally called as Bajo (Bos taurus) is 

reared in Laya and Lunana of Gasa district. Bajo rearing however, is not popular as the animal 

carry the stigma of being a 'poor man 's yak'. Jaba or Assamese cattle is the other bovine found in 

the border areas of southern Bhutan but is considered as local cattle. 

m) MITHUN: 

The Mithun (Bos frontalis) locally known as Bamey is the domesticated form of Gaur. It is native 

to North eastern region of India. The use of Mithun for cross breeding is very common amongst 

cattle owners in Bhutan and dates back to as early as 17
th

 Century. Mithun is mainly used to 

cross-breed with Siri to produce the F1 hybrids, Jatsa (male) and Jatsam (female). Jatsa are 

popular for draught power, while Jathsam are renowned for higher milk production and fat 

content. These animals are also robust and easy to manage in difficult terrain and have good 

foraging ability. The traditional cross breeding with Mithun and Siri is illustrated in annexe IIIc. 

 

Based on physical appearance and Geographical locations, two types of Mithun have been 

described in India, the Arunachalee and Nagamee (Gupta et al, 1999). In Bhutan, farmers locally 

classify Mithun as Lachong, Gamba and Sheela type. Further studies are required to authenticate 

the existence of these different Mithun types. 

 

Bhutan has made a substantial contribution to Mithun science through successful production of 

Mithun semen. Basic research (breeding, reproduction, management and behaviour) on pure 

Mithun is being conducted in its two established breeding farms.  
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1.10.4 Buffalo 

Genetic studies are yet to be conducted concerning this species. 

1.10.5 Sheep 

Domestic sheep play a vital role in the home-based small-scale industries in Bhutan.  They are 

kept mainly for wool and manure.  Their roles for meat purpose are limited to a few districts in 

the south.  The sheep are reared across the wide range of environment from sub-tropical areas in 

the south to temperate-alpine areas in the north.  Given, the range of production systems, 

different local sheep types that are well adapted to the harsh and rugged environment of Bhutan 

are noticeable.   

 

Based on phenotypic appearance, four indigenous sheep types including Jakar, Sakten, Sipsu and 

Sarpang sheep have been described (Dorji, 2002). The genetic distance studies using 

microsatellite markers are underway.  

 

On farm data is available on their reproduction, flock size and composition, fertility and wool 

yield (Dorji, 2002). Mechanisms to involve farmers in the conservation of the local sheep are in 

progress.  Crossbreeding trial of local sheep (Sipsu x Comeback) and  (Sakten x Comeback) have 

also been initiated on-station. A nucleus farm with 43 heads of black sheep is already established 

and plans are underway to further strengthen it.  

1.10.6 Goat 

Genetic studies are yet to be conducted concerning this species. 

1.10.7 Poultry 

Indigenous chicken breeds accounts for 95% of all the chicken population in Bhutan. 

Crossbreeding of these breeds with White Leghorn and Rhode Island Red has been promoted. 

There are a number of indigenous breeds such as Jumboelochem, Kolong, Kotoko, Katseri, naked 

neck, feathered shank and hairy comb type which needs to be studied and documented.  

The chickens are very hardy and can protect themselves efficiently from invading predators.  

They are also relatively resistant to major poultry diseases. 

On farm recording of the phenotypic characters of these local breeds have been planned. 

Exploring egg production potential of the selected local chicken on station is being implemented.  

1.10.8 Pig 

Some 88% of the total pig population in Bhutan are of indigenous breeds.  Locally they are 

called as Dempha, sofa and Jitu etc. These local breeds have good characters like disease 

resistance, compact body, ability to scavenge, and it’s meat fetches high price in the local 

market. According to farmers, the Sofak are small body size (adult wt. of 50 to 60 kgs), compact 

body, early maturing with delicious pork; while Dempha are bigger in body size (adult wt. of 90 

to 100 kgs), long body, late maturing, less tasty meat.  Both have litter size of around 3 to 8) 

(Dorji, 2001). Comprehensive breed inventory of indigenous pig genetic resources have yet to be 

conducted.  

 

Cross breeding of local pigs with exotic breeds like Large White, Yorkshire, Duroc, Large black, 

Saddle black and Hampshire have been promoted by the Government. As a result, the ratio of 

indigenous pigs fell by about 47% between the years 1987 and 2000. Plans are under way to 

initiate nucleus-breeding farms for the native pigs.  
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1.10.9 Equines 

Horses play a crucial role in terms of transportation of goods to areas which are not accessible by 

motorable road (P.B Gurung et al. 1998). Horses are used as and when required for transportation 

of commodities for schools, Basic Health Units and for tourism. They are used during the peak 

season of orange and cardamom harvesting in the southern Dzongkhags. The people of Wangdue 

use their horses during potato harvest and for manure transportation in the field. Horses are 

seldom used for riding these days. Farmers of Gasa and Lingshi use their horses for 

transportation of Government officials, monks, and tourists. 

 

There are four types of local horses known as Yuta, Boeta, Merak-Saktenpata and Jata, found in 

various parts of the country with higher concentrations in Bumthang, Haa, Trashigang, 

Trashiyangtse and Wangduephodrang. These horses are well adapted to local environment and 

are sure-footed in the difficult terrain with the carrying capacity of 40-60 kg. Introduction of 

Haflinger horse in the country was attempted with limited success. 

 

The Yuta are pony like type, characterised by strong fore limbs with narrow chest. The hind limbs 

are mostly close hock and their hoofs are hard and solid.  They are easily satisfied in regard to 

feeding, management and care.  They have hard, good hoofs and sure-footed, skilled and are 

courageous in difficult terrain. The Merak Saktenta have similar features as of Yuta. The Boeta is 

a breed native of Tibet. After the sealing of Bhutan-Tibet border, there was not much access to its 

pure breed; only a few aged crosses of Boeta are presently found in the country. The Jata is an 

Indian horse breed, which is small in size and not really favoured by the farmers.  

 

Information on the utility of the horses, their qualitative measurements, pack size and 

composition, work performance are summarised (Gurung et al 1999). Although biological 

samples (hair samples) were collected from different local horse populations, genetic 

characterisation using microsatellites markers have not yet been conducted due to limited 

resources.  Programmes to initiate selective breeding in local horse population through formation 

of breeders association are in progress. 

1.10.10Fish 

The information available on local fish population of Bhutan is limited.  The trout has been 

reportedly introduced in Bhutan from Kashmir, India.  Buddhist religion prohibits killing of any 

living beings.  As such majority of the population does not fish which leads to increased 

population of the fish in the Bhutanese rivers. In addition, imported fish species such as Common 

carp, Grass carp, Silver carp, Bighead carp, Catala, Rohu and Mirgal are promoted for integrated 

fish farming in selected districts of south Bhutan.  

1.10.11 Bee 

Bhutan’s diverse agro-ecosystems have provided sanctuary for at least four different species of 

honey bees, namely, Apis cerena, Apis dorsata, Apis laboriosa and Apis florea. These wild bees 

are the most efficient pollinators of agricultural and horticultural crops.  These bees are also an 

important indicator of ecology and can be used as efficient conservation tools to monitor the 

health of the ecosystem.  Besides producing valuable natural wax, these bees produce as high as 

50 kg to 80 kg of honey per colony.  However, harvesting honey from a bee colony (especially of 

the wild species) is considered a taboo in the Bhutanese society. Bhutanese believe that bees put 

in a lot of work to produce a little honey and so it is unfair to rob them of their hard earned 

produce. This philosophy, which is still valid and practised in Bhutan, has also contributed to the 
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existence of a diverse and rich local bee types. Studies have indicated that Bhutan could be the 

largest home to the Giant Rock bee of Apis laboriosa, which is endemic to the Himalayas.  
 
Currently, the bee keeping industry in Bhutan is promoted with introduced Apis melifera species.  
The promotion of local Apis cerena through its adaptation to improved hives is in progress. 
Monitoring of the nesting sites of Apis laboriosa and mapping of bee rich zones has been 
initiated to understand their behaviour and potential benefit of wild bee ecology and their role in 
the biodiversity conservation.  

1.11 WILD RELATIVES OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

Wild animal genetic resources include Gaur, jungle fowl, Quail, blue sheep, mountain goat, wild 

boar and wild buffalo.  Some of them especially, Gaur, jungle fowl and boar occasionally breed 

with the domestic animals.  

 

The jungle fowl crossed with domestic is called Katseri, which is smaller in body size and 

produces a characteristic sharp voice. The wild boars mated with domestic pig are commonly 

found in many remote areas. Its specific terminology and production performance are not known. 

Gaur crossed with pure Mithun and also Siri are observed in government farms as well as village 

herds. The growths of such hybrids are nearly twice that of Mithun x Siri crosses (Dorji, 2001). 
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CHAPTER 4:  THE STATE OF UTILIZATION OF ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES 

1.12 ROLE PLAYED BY LIVESTOCK IN THE BHUTANESE SOCIETY 

1.12.1 A central part in the farming system 

Bhutanese farming systems associate tightly with cropping systems, livestock rearing and 

forestry. Cattle feed on crop residues and forest bushes. As such it helps to recycle the nutrient to 

maintain soil fertility and bring new sources of fertility. Moreover, in most parts of the country it 

provides draught power for land preparation.  

 

The average farm holding of an individual farmer being 0.8 hectares, major or minor portion of 

farmer’s income depending on geographic location is supplemented through livestock 

production. The livestock production system is seldom regarded as a distinct enterprise. The 

livestock units range from backyard units to a large herd size. Livestock such as yak and sheep is 

in fact a lifeline at the alpine areas above 3000m altitudes that is too cold for cultivation of crops, 

horticulture and other cattle.  

1.12.2 A source of livelihood and cash revenue 

Livestock plays an important role for the rural population in terms of subsistence food and 

security (in case of financial crisis in the household, cattle can be sold). Milk is generally 

converted into butter and cheese. The alpine herders generally barter livestock products for rice, 

wheat and other essential items. Although very little of livestock products produced are actually 

sold, it helps to improve household income. It is reported that in a mixed farming system 

livestock contributes 22% of the farm income (MoA, 2001).   

 

Horses, mules and pack yaks are also essential for transportation of essential items across the 

difficult terrain where there is no motor road.  

1.12.3 A social and religious role 

Livestock is also traditionally a measure of wealth. Access and control of this important resource 

gives social and financial security to farmers. In series of wealth ranking exercise conducted in 

eastern Bhutan, a wealthy farmer was generally described by farmers themselves as “having 

sufficient food", "possessing enough livestock", "possessing enough land", "having doubled 

storied stone walled house with corrugated iron sheet roof" and "having enough working 

persons" (PBME,1996). This finding was consistent with the finding by Wangmo (1994) cited by 

Luethi (1999) that in Merak and Sakten the size of the yak herds determines the wealth of the 

owner and a wealthy Brokpa owns as many as 150-180 yaks in addition to horses and sheep and 

poor Brokpa owned only two. 

 

In addition to providing human with subsistence food, yak also plays a role in pastoral rituals and 

religious festivals. In Lunana the first yak calf of the year is sacrificed in order to appease the 

deities (Gyamtsho, 1996). Yak skulls are inscribed with Buddhist prayers in yak rearing areas in 

Trashigang district. Yak dance is popularly performed in all yak rearing areas, which signifies 

the cultural and spiritual values of the yak, and the role it plays in a pastoral society. Sometimes 

a community will set a yak free. This yak is an offering to appease local deity, a gift back to the 
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environment which sustains the pastorals (Miller, 1996). In Merak and Sakten yaks and sheep are 

given as gift during marriage (Wangmo, 1984 cited by Leuthi, 1999). 

1.13 AN IMPEDIMENT FOR REARING LIVESTOCK: UNCONTROLLED GRAZING 

With the increase in livestock population, there has been grazing pressure on the forest and signs 

of degradation raising concern on the impact on environment. Strategies to mitigate the practice 

of forest grazing and environmental degradation through pasture development using productive 

species of grasses and legumes have not relieved the grazing pressure as yet. Migrating cattle 

grazing in the summer and winter pasture is no less common and this practice has hampered the 

livestock development services in terms of accessibility and coverage on both health and 

production. Yak, sheep, mithun, nublang, goat and lower grade cross-bred animals graze on the 

forest while the pure exotic breeds and higher grade cross-bred are either stall fed or maintained 

on improved pasture land as they have low foraging capacity on native grasses. Other animals 

such as pigs, poultry are normally stall fed at the backyard while the horses are also stall fed or 

reared near by the houses.  

1.14 THE EXISTING BREEDING PROGRAMMES 

1.14.1 Historical background of the breeding programmes 

Livestock development planning began in 1960’s with the designing of a broad framework such 

as breed improvement, dairy development, health coverage, and feed and fodder development. 

The cross breeding programme using exotic breeds of cattle, horse, sheep, pig and poultry has 

been continuing for more than three decades to enhance productivity of milk, meat, eggs, fibre 

and adaptability for transportation. Conceptually the cross breeds are to inherit 50% of the higher 

production and performance capacity from the exotic breeds while 50% of the indigenous traits 

such as disease resistance, adaptability, foraging capacity, carcass quality, draught power etc. to 

be inherited from local parental lines.  

 

Livestock development programmes have been instrumental in bringing about enhanced milk 

production and livestock products. Increase in crossbred livestock population over the years has 

been significant and thereby contributed to enhance income of our rural farmer. Although there 

are indications of a gradual transition from subsistence oriented to a semi-commercial type of 

farming, there are still major hurdles to come across for a vibrant development of the livestock 

industry. Religious beliefs, social stigma, farming systems and environmental issues have indeed 

been a major hindrance to livestock development. 

1.14.2 The breeding programmes in the future 

The vision of the livestock sector in the 9
th

 FYP envisages contributing to achieve economical, 

social and environmental sustainability, which is coherent with Bhutan’s policy of self-reliance. 

A focused programme commodity approach e.g. the promotion of dairy development in the peri-

urban areas of the potential areas would be adopted. This should bring about a reduction of the 

imported dairy products and contribute to increase in food self sufficiency and security at the 

national level. Smallholder dairy, poultry and pig production would be promoted in the potential 

rural areas through the sustainable use of resources thereby enhancing both employment 

opportunities and income of the rural communities. 
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1.14.3 Yak breeding programmes 

The support to yak development is limited to the exchange of breeding bulls from one breeding 

pocket to another to avoid inbreeding. Artificial insemination using frozen semen of yak 

imported from China has been tried once on a trial basis. The experience gained from the trial 

indicate that the technology cannot be implemented on a full scale due to the difficulty of 

transporting liquid nitrogen on the rough terrain for more than two week on horse backs. There is 

a high risk of nitrogen evaporation and spoilage of the semen and is also not economically 

viable. 

1.14.4 Cattle Breeding Programmes 

n) A) SIRI (NUBALNG) 

Cross breeding programme using Nublang (Siri) as a genetic base started as early as the 

seventies. The exotic breeds used for cross breeding started with Indian Breeds such as Haryana, 

Sahiwal and Red Sindhi. Following this cross breeding trials other exotic breeds like Jersey and 

Brown Swiss were introduced as they were found superior in terms of milk production and 

adaptability to temperate climatic conditions. 

 

Artificial insemination of Nublang (Siri) using germplasm of Jersey and Brown Swiss breeds was 

introduced during the early 1980’s in places accessible by motor road while bulls were and still 

are stationed for natural service in the remote places. Jersey has been used through out the 

country while the Brown Swiss breed has been used only in the high altitude areas of the country. 

To diversify the range of cattle breeds, cross breeding trials with Australian Milking Zebu 

(AMZ) and Tarentaise were carried out on a limited scale but the performance results were not 

satisfactory and were abandoned. 

 

Trihybridization trials were carried out using Mithun, Jersey and Nublang to produce a 

composite and stable breed. The trials were never completed and were abandoned due to a lack 

of records in the research farm. The traditional cross-breeding programmes are practised by 

experienced herders in order to maintain certain breeds. 

o) B) MITHUN   

The Mithun is considered as a “Norbu” (precious gem) by the farmers and the traditional cross 

breeding of Mithun with Nublang is very popular. There are difficulties in getting quality Mithun 

bull from the breeding tracts. There has also been gradual degeneration of the Mithun breed in 

the breeding tract due to inbreeding, declining of habitat ecology and changing tribal life style.  

 

The two Mithun farms in the country will continue their existing roles on Mithun breeding and 

supply of bulls to the farmer including importing from the breeding tracts in India. The 

successful use of Mithun AI will be further expanded 

1.14.5 Sheep breeding programmes 

Merino and Comeback are the two exotic breeds of sheep used to cross with local sheep to 

improve the quality of wool and growth rate. Merino was faced out as its wool attracted dust and 

it was difficult to process.  The Pure Comeback rams are being supplied to the farmers since 

early 1990’s.  The 9
th

 plan livestock breeding strategy emphasises on the production of adapted 

breed incorporating local sheep population in the breeding programme.  
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1.14.6 Poultry Breeding programmes 

Two exotic breeds, White Leg Horn and Rhode Island Red used to be distributed to the farmers 

for table egg production. However, the farmers’ breed of choice is now Rhode Island Red for it’s 

brown eggs and coloured feather. The local poultry breeds also play important role for egg and 

manure production. 

1.14.7 Pig Breeding programmes 

Large Black, Duroc Jersey, Yorkshire, Saddle Back and Landrace are the exotic breeds used to 

cross with local pigs for improving body weight, litter size and growth rate. As the preference by 

farmers is for coloured breeds, the nucleus farms will maintain only Duroc Jersey, Saddle Back, 

Large Black and Hampshire. In addition, there are also plans to introduce Meishen breed as a 

maternal line to improve the litter size of the crossbreds. Trihybridization using the exotic and 

local breeds is being experimented to develop a composite breed appropriate for adaptability 

under the village management conditions. 

1.14.8 Equine breeding programmes 

The pure Haflinger stallions are distributed to the intensive horse breeding areas such as  

Bumthang, Haa, Wangdue and Trashiyangtse to obtain 50% Haflinger cross. The 50% Haflinger 

cross are purchased from the farmers for further distribution to the interested Dzongkhags. 

However, these cross breeds lack surefootedness in difficult terrain and thus Haflinger cross-

breeding has been terminated. 

 

Trials with Spiti horse from Himachal Pradesh, India is being undertaken on station in order to 

test its sure footedness and other traits. Donkey stallions are crossed with local mares to produce 

mules which are known for their surefootedness. Mule breeding is however restricted as the 

mules are infertile. 

1.15 THE CURRENT STATUS OF THE BREEDING PROGRAMMES: 

Little progress has been made for the monitoring of the various species in terms of inventory of 

the breeds and cross breeds which exist within the country. The performance recording has just 

been initiated under contract bull breeders programme which is crucial to provide information on 

the relative performance of the different crosses so that a sustainable breeding policy can be 

developed. Existing breeding schemes have essentially been based on a crossing system with 

almost no within breed selection taking place in any population. Due to lack of adequate 

recording at the farmers level it is not possible to evaluate objectively either the real or the 

potential contribution which the breeds used can actually make. 
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CHAPTER 5:  CONSERVATION OF ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES 

1.16 OBJECTIVE OF CONSERVATION 

1.16.1 Setting the objectives 

Depending on the peoples’ preferences for a particular species or breed, and more so taking into 

account the risk of the breed(s) being lost in the near future, priorities for conservation are 

established.  The country has developed conservation strategies for the AnGR of the indigenous 

breeds like Nublang (Siri), Mithun, black sheep, and local pigs and also provides generous 

support for improving status of some other local breeds like yaks.  

 

The National Biodiversity Centre has set goals and objective for animal genetic resources 

conservation (Animal Bio diversity Strategy and Action Plan, October 2000). These objectives 

are the following: 

• To establish an integrated national animal genetic resources conservation programme 

through co-ordinated planning and action and to build and strengthen partnerships 

between responsible organisations in conserving and using animal bio diversity in a 

sustainable way. 

• To halt the decline in animal genetic resources through implementation of appropriate 

methods and technologies 

• To enhance community and government organisations’ understanding about animal 

biodiversity and support co-ordinated community participation in the conservation and 

sustainable utilisation of AnGR Conservation strategy 

• To sustain future demand of the genetic resources and also to maintain within breed 

diversity for economic utilisation 

1.16.2 Conservation and utilisation 

Conservation is practised along with utilisation, which in the long run is expected to be more 

viable and sustainable. Farms for Nublang, Mithun and black sheep have been established to 

function as breeding farms or nucleus stations. In-situ conservation of Nublang breed at one 

breeding tract had been promoted. However, it is desired that more pragmatic strategies and 

action plans are developed and implemented for the different programmes on AnGR 

conservation.  

1.16.3 Conservation and breed characterisation  

Both phenotypic and genotypic characterisation is yet to be implemented for pig, poultry, goat 

and buffalo populations. Often such studies are limited to the Bhutanese populations as it is 

difficult to obtain samples from the neighbouring countries.  As a result it is difficult to ascertain 

the genetic uniqueness of a local breed, which is one of the important criteria listed for 

justification of a conservation need.  Collaboration with international research institutes need to 

be established.  
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Production potential of many local breeds have not been quantified. Sustainable breeding 

programmes incorporating local populations are yet to be developed. Good progress is however 

being made for breed inventory and characterisation of the indigenous stock especially cattle and 

sheep in the country. The priority is to make use of this information for breed conservation and 

development. Exploring genetic potential of the local breeds, formation of a herd book and 

breeders association are some challenges ahead. 

1.17 CONSTRAINTS  

� Limitations in financial support, technical capacity and technological facilities are some of 

the major stumbling blocks for conservation programmes. Although the gap in the technical 

capability is being narrowed, financial constraint will remain a major concern for sometime 

to come.  

� Lack of clear cut integrated breed improvement and conservation policy. At present both 

policies are contradictory. 

� Lack of awareness among the general public on the roles and impact of conservation in the 

future 

� Conservation of local breeds is a bottleneck in certain places due to their low productivity 

compared with the exotic cross bred.    

1.18 IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSERVATION PROGRAMMES 

In September 1998, the National Biodiversity Centre, a non departmental organisation was 

established under the Ministry of Agriculture to act as the national focal point and co-ordination 

centre on conservation of plant and animal genetic resources in the country. Under this centre a 

gene bank for animal genetic resources is being initiated for ex-situ conservation of AnGR. The 

Department of Livestock Services at the moment assumes the responsibility of semen collection, 

processing, storage and utilisation for Mithun, Nublang, Jersey and some other cattle breeds. In 

the future, storage of semen for conservation purposes will be transferred to the gene bank at the 

National Biodiversity Centre.  

 

The Royal Government bears almost all the cost of conservation and the programmes are 

designed and implemented through the Ministry of Agriculture, which in turn is executed by the 

Department of Livestock Services. External funding through multinational and bilateral sources 

supports the National Biodiversity Centre. The source of funding for the programmes is thus not 

secure as it is dependent on external funding. However, currently many external funding 

agencies have shown increased interest in supporting conservation programmes in the country, 

which is hopefully expected to continue. 

 

The farmers participate in utilising the bulls or semen produced in the farms, which are supplied 

to the farmers either free of cost or at subsidised costs. Strategies are being developed to upgrade 

the programme to an Open Nucleus Breeding Scheme and involve farmers living around farms to 

actively participate in the operation and management of the scheme. Breeders’ Associations at 

the village and block level which is federated at the District level will be established and such 

groups made responsible for maintaining at least a population of 300 to 500 breedable cows for 

example (9th FYP: Strategic Planning and Policy Document, DALSS, MoA).  
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1.19 ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES AVAILABLE AND WHICH ARE AT RISK   

1.19.1 Yak (Bos grunniens) 

Yak is a breed of bovine species and is domesticated in the Asian mountains. The wild yak is 

generally called as Bos mutus though few Chinese have ruled out the differences between wild 

and domestic yaks. Wild yak is not prevalent in Bhutan. Yaks have the ability to utilise small 

blades of grasses on high altitude pastures and is well accustomed to travel long distances on 

snow bound passes. Its anatomical features, viz. spacious thorax with large heart and lungs have 

enabled this large beast to subsist at high mountains (3000 to 6000 m above sea level). The 

population of yak in the country is around 30,500 and Thimphu and Gasa have the highest 

relative density.  

1.19.2 Cattle 

p) A) SIRI  (BOS INDICUS) 

Cross breeding with exotic cattle breeds mainly Jersey and Brown Swiss have significantly 

reduced the availability of pure Siri  (local name Nublang) breed. The breed is found all across 

the country but is believed to have originated from parts of Western Bhutan. The breed is known 

for its adaptability to the rough and harsh conditions and its resistance to many diseases. As per 

the 2000 survey, pure/cross breeds account for 11% of the cattle population, which is increasing 

every year. Local cattle breeds mainly consists of Mithun cattle, revered as “sacred cows” and 

Siri (Nublang) cattle, which account for a large proportion of the cattle reared. Farmer’ 

preference for F1 and F2 generation crosses of Mithun for which Nublang is again the genetic 

base for the cross breeding is also affecting the security of the breed. Some crossbreeding of this 

breed with the yaks although very minimal is also practised in some parts of the country.  

q) B) MITHUN (BOS FRONTALIS) 

There is evidence indicating that the Mithun breed in the North Eastern Region of India is 

deteriorating, and it is felt that the quality of breed in Bhutan today needs to be conserved. With 

the success of AI in Mithun species, this problem may be overcome to a great extent. There is 

also a fair amount of pressure from the forestry sector who is entrusted with environmental 

preservation on the negative impact of forest grazing by the local breeds like mithun whose 

grazing in the woodlands has been the traditional system of rearing mithuns in Bhutan and 

elsewhere for ages.  

1.19.3 Sheep 

Importation and breeding of exotic sheep like the Merino in the earlier years and Comeback in 

the recent past have drastically reduced the numbers of local sheep ovis aries and especially the 

black sheep population which were used as the genetic base for cross breeding. .  

1.19.4 Poultry  

Indigenous breeds, the popular one being Gallus domesticus accounts for 95% of all chickens. 

Crossbreeding of these breeds with White Leghorn and Rhode Island Red has been promoted for 

sometime. There are a number of indigenous breeds which needs to be studied and documented. 

Recording of the phenotypic and other characters of these local breeds have already begun. 
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1.19.5 Pig  

The indigenous pigs are stunted in growth and slow to develop, as such cross breeding with 

exotic breeds like Large White, Yorkshire, Duroc, Large black, Saddle black and Hampshire 

have been promoted by the Government. As a result, the ratio of indigenous pigs fell by about 

47% between the years 1987 and 2000. Plans are under way to revive nucleus breeding farms for 

the native pigs. The pigs in the farm will be utilised for dihybridization /trihybridization with 

some exotic lines to up grade its inferior trait in fertility and litter size which will then be 

supplied to the farmers as per their choice.  

1.19.6 Equine 

The local horses are well adapted to the environment and sure-footed in the difficult terrain with 

the carrying capacity of 40-60 kg. Peoples preferences for the mule (cross between mare and 

donkey) for its small, compact body and versatility to negotiate rough terrain and its capacity to 

carry heavy load have greatly reduced the number of local indigenous horses. Introduction of an 

Austrian breed of horse, Haflinger horse in the country for crossing with the local breeds also 

brought drastic reduction in the availability of the pure local breeds.  

1.20 EXISTING CONSERVATION FACILITIES 

There is one government farm with 179 heads of Nublang which was established in July 1994 

under the advice of His Majesty the King. Two breeding farms with 109 and 94 heads of Mithuns 

respectively were established during the 4th five-year plan. The bulls from the Nublang farm are 

supplied to the farmers free of cost for improving the genetic stock of this breed at the field level. 

Mithun bulls are supplied at subsidised cost to the farmers for cross breeding with Nublangs for 

the highly priced F1 generation Jatsam and Jatsa. AI facilities with mithun semen is also 

available free of cost to the farmers. The future direction of the conservation programme is 

geared towards upgrading the present farms to Open Nucleus Breeding Schemes with active 

participation of the farmers. 
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CHAPTER 6:  POLICIES AND INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR ANGR 

1.21 BACKGROUND 

The overall policy of the Royal Government of Bhutan concerning biodiversity can be summed 

in the following five points: 

� Conservation of biological diversity is a national priority 

� Biodiversity issues will be integrated into economic development plans and programs 

� Special attention will be given to support parks and protected areas 

� Information on biological diversity will be developed for conservation and sustainable 

utilisation of biodiversity resources 

� There should be fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising out of biological resources 

1.22 ORGANISATION OF ANGR ACTIVITIES AND INSITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK 

AnGR activities are organised through the national programmes.  Currently AnGR activities 

which are production oriented are government funded while research component of AnGR 

activities is donor-supported. Production and breeding farms for cattle, pigs, poultry, horse and 

sheep; and conservation farms for local cattle exist in the country through the government 

support.  

 

The National Biodiversity Centre has been established in 1998 to; 

� supervise the implementation of the Biodiversity Action Plan that has been formulated 

following the ratification of CBD in 1995.  

� co-ordinate the implementation of conservation programmes by various Departments and 

agencies.  

� oversee and co-ordinate the AnGR activities  

 

The government agencies particularly the Department of Agriculture and Livestock Support 

Services and Department of Research and Development Services compile and formulate the 

feedback and progress from the Regional Research Centers and the Extension agents. The Policy 

and Planning Division then use the feedback information for policy development. The farmers 

and local communities provide the feedback information through the Extension agents. 

Traditionally, both men and women are involved in the utilisation and conservation of AnGR.   

 

Institutions and organisations involved in AnGR research, education, training and policy 

development are Department of Research and Development Services, Department of Agriculture 

and Livestock Services, Natural Resource Training Institute, National Biodiversity Centre and 

Regional Research Centers.  

1.23 SIGNIFICANT INVESTMENTS INITIATIVES TO IMPORT AND USE EXOTIC ANGR 

The government has made significant investments and initiatives to import and use exotic AnGR 

to improve the breeds for increasing their productivity.  There has been positive impacts of these 
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initiatives in terms of increasing productivity but there has also been negative impacts on genetic 

diversity. Incentives such as supply of breeding stock, animal health care, professional services 

etc. are being provided free to the farmers. In the past, exotic breed development was accorded 

high priority for increasing productivity. However, lately, the government equally supports the 

conservation of local animal genetic resources. 

1.24 CAPACITY BUILDING  

The priorities for AnGR management in Bhutan are financial support, breed evaluations and 

characterisations and management of live populations. There has to be financial support and 

capacity building in terms of human resource development. Due to lack of training institutes 

students need to leave the country for specialised training. 

1.25 LEGISLATION ON ANGR  

As a signatory to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), Bhutan has sovereign rights 

over the animal genetic resources of its country.  

 

The following Acts and policies are now implemented which concern AnGR activities: 

� Livestock development policy and strategy 

� Livestock Act and By-laws 

� Quarantine Act regulates the movement of indigenous and exotic genetic resources 

� Co-operative Act 

� National Pasture Policy 

� Forest and Nature conservation Act 

� Bhutan Forest Act 

 

Breeding policies for cattle, horse and pigs are in place, however the legal framework as such 

needs to be put in place for the access and legislation of animal genetic resources. However, 

access legislation of AnGR with the interested organisations is considered case by case based on 

the need and agreement between the parties.  

 

- Bhutan has yet to ratify Biosafety Protocol for putting legislation and policies on genetically 

Modified Organisms 

- Legislation and policies concerning food product standards has yet to be formulated for the 

country 

- There is no legislation and policies related to ethical concerns as yet 

- Bhutan has no legislation or policies relating to intellectual property rights on AnGR 

1.26 DATA/ INFORMATION STORAGE AND COMMUNICATION  

Not much has been achieved in establishing data recording and communication for the AnGR 

conservation in the country. Basic data/information of the breeds in the Government run farms 

are maintained on hard copy and in electronic format. One data base module called HARA, 

developed in the mid 1990s was introduced mainly to record the performance on cross bred 
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animals but is being abandoned for it is neither user friendly nor adapted to the Bhutanese 

conditions.  

 

The National Biodiversity Centre is developing an information system called BIBIS (Bhutan 

Integrated Biodiversity Information System), which is expected to centralise all the data and 

information regarding biodiversity and conservation, be it plant, livestock or wild life. Separate 

databases are going to be maintained at the respective Departments and Organisations and will 

be co-ordinated by the Centre. The information will then be hosted on a web page on the MoA’s 

Web Site for easy accessibility. 

 

Bhutan is actively involved in promoting conservation plans in association with FAO. The 

traditional breeding strategies practised by the farmers for ages need to be studied and its 

positive points considered for promotion.  
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ANNEXURES 

 

Annexe Ia : Topography of Bhutan 
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Annexe Ib : North / South profile of Bhutan  
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Annexe Ic : Land use in Bhutan 
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Annexe Id : The Administrative Division of Bhutan 
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Annexe IIa: The six major Agro-ecological zones of Bhutan 
 

Temperature Agro-ecological 

zone 

 

Altitude (M a s l) 

Max Min 

 

Annual 

Rainfall 

1. Alpine 3600-4600  High 12.0 -0.9 5.5 <650 

2. Cool temperate 2600-3600  High 22.3 0.1 9.9 650-850 

3. Warm temperate 1800-2600  High 26.3 0.1 12.5 650-850 

4. Dry subtropical 1200-1800  Mid 28.7 3.0 17.2 850-1200 

5. Humid subtropical   600-1200  Mid 33.0 4.6 19.5 1200-2500 

5. Wet subtropical     150-600  Low 34.6 11.6 23.6 2500-5500 

Source: MoA/ISNAR, 1992 

 

Annexe IIb: Land use in Bhutan  
 

Land type Area 

( hactare) 

Percent 

Arable Agriculture 314582 7.85 

Wetland 38760  

Dryland 97723  

Sifting cultivation 88332  

Orchard 5741  

Mixed 84026  

Forest 2,578.6 64.44 

Coniferous 1061621  

Broad leaf 1510570  

Plantation 6426  

Scrub Forest  325812 8.13 

Pasture   3.9 

Settlement 3128 0.08 

Others 628946 15.70 

Snow/glaciers 298859  

Rock outcrops 200753  

Land slips/eroded areas 95431  

Water spreads 30375  

Marshland 3528  

Total 4006431 100 

Source: LUPP (1995) 
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Annexe IIc: Gross domestic product at factor cost in current prices by kind of activity 

between 1990 and 1998 (in million Nu.) 
 

Activity 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 

 

1997 1998 

Agriculture 1,057.

6 

1,180.

8 

1,363.

0 

1,526.

6 

1,814.

6 

2,043.

2 

2,253.7  

2,485.8 

2,808.

9 

Forestry and 

logging 

562.5 595.7 610.1 729.4 909.0 1,048.

9 

1,374.1 1,552.7 1,842.

0 

Livestock 474.8 528.6 487.4 545.9 703.5 805.5 910.2 1,237.5 1,372.

7 

Total  RNR 2,094.

9 

2,305.

1 

2,460.

5 

2,801.

9 

3,427.

1 

3,897.

6 

4,538.0 5,276.0 6,023.

6 

National  total  4,848.

2 

5,342.

1 

6,177.

9 

7,007.

4 

8,150.

5 

9,610.

7 

11,405.

2 

13,971.

1 

16,236

.0 

Annual Growth 

rate(%) 

12.5 10.2 15.6 13.4 16.3 17.9 18.7 23.0 18.7 

Source: CSO, Planning commission, Thimphu , Nu= Ngultrum  1 Nu=1 Indian rupee. 

 

Annexe IId : Livestock number and estimated production  
 

Type Numbers Milk 

(MT) 

Meat(M

T) 

Eggs('000) Other 

products 
Siri cattle 224,555    D+M 

Jersey/Brown Swiss cross bred 25,770    D+M 

Mithun crossbred 54,628    D+M 

All cattle 304,953 23,220 1,400   

Yak 30,162    D+M+T 

Buffalo 1,022    D+M 

Equine 25,762    T+M 

Sheep 31,319    M 

Goat 16,030    M 

Pig 47,627  690  M 

Poultry 143,131   10,000 M 

Source: LUPP (1995), Dorjee  (1995), MoA, 1995, Gyamtsho (1996) 

 Key: D=Draught T= Transport,  M= Manure 
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Annexe IIe: Evolution of the import of animal products between 1991 and 1998 

Source: Bhutan trades statistics, 1991 and 1999  
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Annexe IIIa: Four different cattle breeding systems 
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Annexe IIIb: Schematic presentation of Yak cross-breeding patterns 

 

 

(A)                      (B) 

          male Yak X female cattle         Goleng X Yak cow 

 

 
Yak X Zom(Zo)        Goleng X Zom(Zo) 

 

 

 

Yak X  Tui(Tui)       Goleng X Koi(Koi) 

 

 

Yak X Gar(Gar)       Goleng X Shinglengma(Shingoleng) 

 

 

Yak X Chuk(Chuk)     Goleng X Dagolengma(Dagoleng) 

 

 

Yak X Zen(Zen)       Goleng X Bagolengma(Bagoleng) 

 

  

Yak X Di(Yak)        Goleng X Golengma(Goleng) 

   

 

Notes to figure: 

        (A) Common in central Bhutan 

        (B) Common in eastern Bhutan 
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Annexe IIIc: Schematic presentation of back crossing of Jatsham with Siri Bull 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mithun (Bos frontalis)  X  Thrabum (Bos indicus) 

Male Jatsha hybrid  Female Jatsham hybrid 

Siri bull X Jatsham 

Yangku 
Yangkum 

Siri bull X Yangkum 

Doeb (Male) 
Doebum (Female) 

Siri bull X Doebum 

Doethra (Male) 
Doethram 

Siri bull X Doethram 

Data (Male) 
Datum (Female) 

Siri bull X Datum 

Nublang 
Thrabum (Female) 
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Annexe IV: Species and breed/strain of domestic animal genetic resources in Bhutan 

Species Breed/Strain Remarks 

B. indicus Siri, Jaba Backcrosses of Mithun x Siri 

are excluded; Jaba is an 

Indian breed from Assam 

B.taurus Jersey, Brown Swiss, Langu  Langu is the Tibetan dwarf 

cattle 

B.frontalis (Mithun) Arunachalee and Nagamee  Based on Indian sources 

B.grunniens (Yak) Haapa, Merakpa  

Sheep Sarpang, Sipsu, Sakten, Jakar, 

Comeback 

Except Comeback rest are 

local sheep named on the 

basis of their geographical 

occurrence 

Buffalo Not known  

Goat Not known  

Pig Sofak, Dromfak, Duroc, Saddleback, 

Yokshire 

Sofak and Dromfak are two 

local breeds. Other local 

breeds also exists which are 

yet to be explored 

Chicken Jum belochem, Jum Nam, Jum polom, 

Kotoko, Kolong, Katseri, Naked neck, 

RIR 

Except RIR rest are all local 

breeds, which have not been 

explored in detail 

Horse Yuta, Boeta, Merak Sakten ta, Jata, 

Haflinger, Mules 

Except Haflinger, rest are 

considered local horse 

Donkey Not known  

 

Annexe Va:  Trends in the numbers of principal livestock reared during the last 13 years 

(1987 – 2000) 

Species Local Improved Total 1996/2000(% increase) 

1987 387,247   401,446   

Cattle      79.84 

2000 284,339 36,171 320,510   

1987   40,065   

Yaks    87.18 

2000 34,928   34,928   

1987 26,112   27,083   

Horses      86.14 

2000 22,521 807 23,328   

1987 69,521   73,287   

Pigs      56.49 

2000 36,294 5,108 41,402   

1987 214,980   229,944   

Poultry      100.34 

2000 220,197 10,526 230,723   

Source: CSO 1997, RNR Census 2000 (unpublished) 

Note: Improved cattle breeds include Jersey and brown Swiss pure as well as crossbreeds. 

Mithun cross would include both pure and crossbreds 
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Annexe Vb: Domestic animal diversity available in the country 

Species Type Main breeds Sub breeds 

Cattle Local 

Exotic 

3 

2 

9 

6 

Yak Local 1 9 

Pigs Local 

Exotic 

3 

4 

 

4 

Poultry Local 

Exotic 

4 

2 

 

 

Horse Local 

Exotic 

4 

1 

 

1 

Donkey  1 5 

Sheep  Local 

Exotic 

1 

2 

2 

4 

Goats Local 1  

Buffalo Local 1  

Source: Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan, October 2000 

 

Annexe Vc: Current number of breeds in managed conservation programmes 

 

1 Cryo-preservation of semen of Mithun and Nublang is being done since 1996-97 

 

Annexe Vd: Number of breeds receiving incentives and for which various tools for 

management of ex situ conservation programmes are used 
  

Sheep         

Horses         

Donkeys         

Pigs         

Chicken         

Pheasant 1      1  

 Number of locally adapted breeds at risk 

Species Total Managed in 

situ 

Managed ex 

situ 

Both 

In and ex situ 

Cattle 2 2 21 2 

Sheep (black - indigenous) 1                             1  1 

Horses     

Donkeys     

Pigs (indigenous) 1 1  1 

Chicken     

Pheasant 1  1 1 

Species Incentives Tools 

 Gov. NGO Market Semen 

storage 

Embryos 

storage 

DNA/tissue 

storage 

In 

vivo 

Monitoring 

system 

Cattle 2  2 2 - - - yes 
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Annexe Ve:  Number of breeds receiving incentives and for which tools for in-situ 

conservation programmes are used 
  

* inventory 

 

Annexe V f:  Stakeholders’ involvement in the management of conservation programmes 

Stakeholders In situ conservation Ex situ conservation 

Government  4 3 

Breeder’s Association 1 1 

Private companies 1 1 

Research institutions/universities 2 2 

NGOs 1 1 

Assign scores (1= none, 2= little, 3= regular, 4 = more, 5= high) 

 

 

Annexe Vg: Priority of needs for utilisation of technologies for in situ conservation 

programmes 

 

Technology Needs 

 Knowledge Training Financial resources Technology 

Recording 4 4 4 3 

Genetic evaluation 4 4 3 3 

AI/ET  4 4 5 for ET 

Molecular techniques 4 4 5 5 

Breeder improvement techniques 3 4 3 3 

Assign scores (1= none, 2= little, 3= regular, 4 = more, 5= high) 

 

 

Species Incentives Technical tools 

 Gov. NGO Market Private Recording AI ET Others 

Cattle 2  2   2   

Buffalo        1 

Sheep 1  1      

Goats         

Horses         

Donkeys         

Pigs 1  1     1 

Chicken 1  1  1*    

Pheasant         
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Annexe VIa: Effects of existing policies and legal instruments on the utilisation (use and  

Development) of AnGR 

 Urban/peri-urban 

Systems 

Rural production 

Species Industrial 

Systems 

Small-holder 

Systems 

Industrial 

Systems 

Small-holder 

Systems 

Cattle 2 5 2 5 

Buffalo 1 2 1 2 

Sheep 1 1 2 3 

Goats 1 2 1 2 

Horses 1 2 2 3 

Donkeys 1 2 2 2 

Pigs 2 3 2 4 

Chicken 4 2 2 4 

Turkey 1 1 1 1 

Ducks 1 1 1 1 

Geese 1 1 1 1 

Rabbits 1 1 1 1 

Comments: Assign a score (1=none, 2=little, 3= regular, 4=more, 5= high) to indicate the 

extent that existing policies and legal instruments support the use and development of AnGR. 
 

 

Annexe VIb: The focus of current policies on activities related to the utilisation (use and 

Development) of AnGR 

 Activities 

Species Use of exotic 

breeds 

Use of locally 

adapted breeds 

Training, research 

and extension 

Organization of 

breeders/farmers 

Cattle 4 3 5 4 

Buffalo 2 2 2 2 

Sheep 3 3 2 2 

Goats 1 2 1 1 

Horses 2 4 2 2 

Donkeys 2 2 2 1 

Pigs 4 4 2 2 

Chicken 5 3 2 2 

Turkey 1 1 1 1 

Ducks 1 1 1 1 

Geese 1 1 1 1 

Rabbits 1 1 1 1 

   

Comments: Assign a score (1=none, 2=little, 3= regular, 4=more, 5= high) to indicate the 

extent that current policies support activities related to the utilisation of AnGR. 

Annexe VI c: Prioritising the needs to enable the development of AnGR policies 

 Required 

Needs:  Immediately Medium term Long term 

1. Breeding Policies Required   

2. Legal framework Required   

3. Financial support Required   
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Annexe VI d: The priority of future needs in policy development for AnGR conservation 

programmes 

 Policy development related to: 

Species Technology Infrastructure Human 

resources 

Financial 

resources 

Organisational 

structures 

Cattle 4 5 4 5 2 

Buffalo 2 2 2 2 2 

Sheep 3 3 3 4 2 

Goats 2 2 2 2 2 

Horses 2 4 3 4 2 

Donkeys 2 2 2 2 2 

Pigs 4 4 4 5 2 

Chicken 4 4 4 5 2 

Turkey 1 1 1 1 1 

Ducks 1 1 1 1 1 

Geese 1 1 1 1 1 

Rabbits 1 1 1 1 1 

 

Annexe VI e:  The priority of future needs in policy development for the utilisation (use and 

development) of AnGR 

 Policy development related to: 

Species Technology Infrastructure Human 

resources 

Financial 

resources 

Organisational 

structures 

Cattle 5     

Buffalo      

Sheep      

Goats      

Horses      

Donkeys      

Pigs      

Chicken      

Turkey      

Ducks      

Geese      

Rabbits      

 

 

 

 

 


